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GOVERNMENT
OFANDHRAPRADESH
GENERAL
ADMINISTRATION
(ELECS.
F) DEPARTMENT
MemoNo.502/Elqcs.F4010-2,

Dated:6,3.2010.

sub:-Biennial/Bye-Elections
to the Legislative
councirfrom
Council Constituencies
E.C.l. Instructions CommunicatedRegarding.
Ref:- From E.C.l., New Delhi, letter No.322lLC/lNST./2010CC&BE/1
169, Dated: 24.02.2010.
--:o0o:-A copy of the instructionsissuedin referencecited and its enclosuresin
connection
withthe Biennial
elections/Bye-elections
to the StateLegislative
Councils
is communicated
to the SpecialCommissioner,
GHMC& DEO,Hyderabad
and all
the Collectors& DistrictElectionOfficers. All the DistrictElectionOfficersare
requested
to followthe instructions
of the ECIgivenin the referencecitedand shall
be scrupulously
implemented.
The instructions
issuedby the Commission
in the reference
citedshallalso
broughtto the noticeof all the Electionrelatedofficers.
T.DAKSHINA
MURTHY,
ADDL.CHIEFELECTORAL
OFFICER
&
ADDL.SECRETARY
TO GOVERNMENT
To
All Collectors
& DistrictElectionOfficers(w.es).
TheSpecialCommissioner,
GHMC& DEO, Hyderabad.
(w.es.)
Copvto:
AlltheSections
in G.A.(Elections)
Dept.,for takingfurthernecessary
action.(w.e)
SF/SC.
// FORWARDED:
BY ORDER//
SECTION
OFFICER

EtEcffioil coiluillfiissfof€
&F rilfffret
NirvachanSadan,Ashoka
Road,Ner.vDelhir - 11 0 0 0 i .

No.322lLclrNsT/2010-cc&Bx/ //6
7
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DIA

Dated: 24thFebruary,Zg10

ChiefEiectoralOfficers
Ivlaharashtra,
IVIumbai.
Uttar Pradesh,Lucknow,
Bihar,Patna,

Subject:Biennial/Bye_Elections
to the LegislativeCouncils
from Council Constituencies
_regarding
Instructions
Sir,
I am directedto statethat
in connectionwith the Biennial
elections/bye_elections
to the
StateLegislative
Councils,the Commission
hasdirected that the following
instructionsshall be
scrupulously
implemented
:-

t

t

{forLocatAuthoriries,
Constiruencies}
,r:.Registration
of Eiect.rsRures,
re60,thecommission
unrssronhas
has
:1

i:t:t:Tl.:.Ls
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of the LocatAtrthorities,
constituencies
required
l g u t r c u Ito
O be
De
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officer of theLocarAuthorities,
consrituency

Representation
of,r,.n.opr.;;;',;]H;l
.rrr-1..)
:r.n.
format

,"j,::::.:::lll',rr

preparedand maintainedin
the following

:-

Nameof the LocalAuthorities
Constituency:
:.
TH
Name of ;)ex
Ag.

I

the
elector

I Father's/Husband
s Educationaj Name
/Mother's or other status
relation'sname

Local

of

Authority

of rvhich he/she
is a Member

I

_l

u noot}.
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:
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ii)

For this purposethe chief Exec,tive officer
of the Local Authoritywhile iurnishing
the iisi of members of the Local
Authority under section z7(2)(d) of the
Representationof People Act, 1950 indicate
the educationaistaius of the each
member;that is to say whetherthe member
is able to read nameson any papersand
wite figuresl, 2, 3, etc.

iii)

The electorairoll shail be preparedin the official
ianguageof the
The cornrnissionhas furtherdirectedthat the

stateand in Engiish.

electoralrolls shallbe pubiishedby the

Electoral Registration officer in his office
and also in the offices of the Local
Attthorities comprisec in the Local Authorities
constituency, immediateiyinviting
claimsand objectionsby giving a minimum
of sevendays for thepurpose.Any claims
(in Form 17 ) and objectionsreceivedwithin
the rime fixed shailbedisposedof by the
ERo within a period of three days and ihe
roll shall be again published after
incorporatingthe claims and objections accepted
within three daysthereafterand in
any casebefore the last datefor filing of norninations.
The provisionsof Section23(3)
of RP Act 1950 will also apply in this case,i.e.
no addition/deletion/amendment
shall
be madein the electoralroll after 3.00 P.M. on the

last date for filing of nomination.
.2. POLLING STATIONS for LocarAuthorities,
constituencies
For closermonitoringand management
of elections,it has beendecidedthat polling
stationsshall be set up at sub-divisionallevel.
An imr'.rediate
review of the existingpolling
stationsfor the Local Authorities, constituencies
shall be undertakenby the DEo and fresh
proposalsshallbe forwardedto the commission
for approval,afterconsultingall politicalparties.
3. coNDtlcr oF ELECTIOI\s in ail council
constituencies:(l)

Model code of Conduct: The Commissionhas
directedthat the following
Model code of conduct shallbe strictlyimplemented
immeciiately
on the
elections
andu'iil be in forcetiil thecomprction
of the ereciions:
i)

I\4inisters,
whethercentrai or state,shallnot rnakeany
official

provisionsof

a*ouncementof

visit in any district(s)

in which any Biennial/Bye-election
from a Councilc'onstituencyis beingheld.
if for
anv specialreason,an ofllcial Visit becornes
iina',cidable,they shall retLrrnto their
headLluarters
otr compietionof theirofficialtor,rrs
bef,-rre
goingon anvprivatetour/visit
Ir:thr Consii.,ue
ncl,.

(t{-1!r,dR,!.5r't\rri1.,,,r.i.\!.,,1rltJ1(ri!lr.\ii,i..\ci,t|:t\5ttrj.$.rt1,..i.\_:_.1.\l
u_

;;\

No official of any rank of the district(s)
dealing with erectionrelated work vrhere
the
bienniaiibye-eiections
are being held shall be calredto
attend any meetingby any
Iv{inisterat any piace; that is to say,
even in the other districtswhere election
is not
beingheld.

i ii)

No member of any Local Authority
which forms parl of the eiectorateof
a Local
Authorities' constituency shail
be cailed for any official meeting
by any
Minister/Politicalfunctionary.Routine
meetingsof the Locai Bodies,when essential,
may be held with the prior permission
of the District Erection officer of the
District
concerned.

iv)

Any official who meets the Minister
on his private visit to the constituency
where
electionsare being heid shail be deemed
to be guilty of misconductunder the
reievant
servicerules; and if he happensto be
an offlcer mentionedin section l2g (l)of
the
Representation
of PeopleAct, 1951,he shall also be.additionally
consideredto have
violated the statutory provisions of that
section and liable to penal action provided
thereunder

v)

vi)

vii)

!cl':.iloidiR:Urlh.0\)ii

No pilot car(s) or car(s)with beaconlights
of any colour or car(s) affixed with sirens
of any kind making his presenceconspicuous
shall be usedby any Minister duringhis
private visit to the constituency,even
if the state administrationhas granted
him a
securitycover requiringpresenceof armed
guardsaccompanyinghim on tour.
No poiicy announcementor programme
uoukl be initiated in the Govemment
Departments
relatedto the constituents
of the electioirunderreference.
For example,if
the electionis from a Local Authorities'
constituency,no programmeor policy
could
be initiated by urban or Rural Local Bodies
Department.Likewise, for Teachers,
constituencies,no new policy or programme
will be initiated/ announcedby
the
Education l)epartment dealing with the
teachers.In the case of eiections
from
constituencies,no programmeiporicy iikery
ro influencethe graduares,_
:ri::""r'
snail be announced,
suchas Un-EmploymentAilowance,
new ,Employnrent
scrremes.
etc.
The Llommissionhasdirectedihat a special
video tearnshall be put in place
for every
Tehsil'Every political Ireetittgshallbe videoEraphecl,
lv4iristers
and otherimporlant
political lr-iiiciionaries
visitingtirc District shail be \,,idco_frailed.
Copy of tIe vicieo

p,rrL t.-\i...,.,1...r,,,(|r,rr,\lt-t.tr!.10:l\STrbc!.

Ail(.1:{):.:il.t...i!\

recording shall be given to
the observers by the e'ening
of the same day. The
observers rvill go through
it ancl report any violaticn to
the commission.The
observers lvill submit report-r
as per the seven formats prescribed
for Assemhr.r/
ParliamentElections.

4.

BAI{ OT{TRANSFEROT OF'FICERS

There shall be a total ban on the
transferof Returningofficers and
AssistantR.etuming
officers appointed for Biennial electians/bye-elections
to state Legislative councils after the
announcement
of electionsand this ban will
be in force till the compretionof
erections.
The
transferorders in respectof the
above officers issuedprior to the
date of announcement
but not
implemented should not be given
effect to without obtaining the
specific permissionof the
commission' In those caseswhere
transferof an officer is necessary
on accountof administrative
exigencies' the state Govt' may
with full justification approach
the commission for prior
clearance.

5. TRAINING FOR POLLING/COUNTING
OFFICIAI,S
A training programmemay
be organizedfor all the polling
officials and counting
officials to makethem thoroughabout
the procedures
of p.rlraiid countingof votes.
6. ELECTION AGtrNTS/POLLING
AGENTSiCOUNTII{G AGENTS
(i)

(ii)

(iii)

It shouldbe ensuredthat no person
who

is employedin Govt./SemiGovt.
officesnor
any personwho is holding a post
accruingpolitical benefit shall
be ariowedto be
appointedas ElectionAgent/Polling
agent/countingagentof a contesting
candidate.
Electio'AgentsiPollingAgents/counting
Age'ts shourcr
not be officebearers
of the
Local Bodies (rural or urban
local bodies) such as sarpanchs,pradhan,
zilla
Pramukh. Mayor, Dy. Mayor
etc.
Election AgentsiPollingAgenrs/coLrnting
Agents shoujd be personsirom the
same
Legislatit.e
CouncilConstituencl.

7. OBSERVERS
It hasbeendecidedto appointobseivers
for eachof theconstituencies.
Thecommission
will be appointingobserversin due
course.A briefingmeetingwill be
organizedby the
commission
for theobservers'
Theguidelines
for theobservers
areenciosed
at Annexure,A,
8. PIICR.OOBSER,VERS

The commissionhas directedthat

micro observersshaii be appointedin each
poiling
stationon the day of poll' Thesemicro
observers
shall be officialsof the centralGovt./central
PSUs'The Guidelinesand checklistfor
the micro observers
are enclosed
at Annexure,8, &
A n n e x u r e . C '"

9. POLL DAY PROCEEDINGS:

The poll proceedingsinsideall the
Polling stationsshall be video-graphed
on the day of
poll' The videographyshouldbe continuous
and uninterruptedunder the supervision
of an
officer who would be accountablefor
it. while doing so, it should be ensured
that the
secrecyof ballot is not at all violated/compromiseil.

ii)

The videographymust cover eachand
sucha way that he/sheis identifiable

everyvote'as welr as any accompanying
personin

from the video-li.ameitserf.

ii i )

The video-grapher shourd be properry
briefed anc trained by the
Returning
officeriobserver' The videographerappointed
for a particular polling station
shall be
underthe control and supervisionof the
Micro observer(andin his absence,
the presiding
officer) of that polling stationon the
day of poll. The presidingofficer
and the Micro
observershall be responsiblefor the compliance
of instructionsrelatedto 'ideography
at
pollingstation.

lu)

The video camerasshouldbe positio'ed

v)

i' sucli a way that by remaining
static it can
cover everyvoter' along with person(s)
accompa'yingvoters as ivell as poll
proceecrings
insidethe porling station,withoutcompromising
the secrecyof 'ote.
The video-grapher
srrouidbe issuecr
an identitycarcrfor identitrcation

vl)

There shouicjbe proper
back-up battery,

cr), Diskertes,etc., for tire
videograph.v
to
continueunintemipiedthroughorit
the polling hours.
vii)
No heber or companion
shouldbe allo',vedinside
thepoiiing boothsfor herping
/ assisting
the votersqxceptin the case
of a* illiterate/biindiinfirm
voter in accordance
with ruie40A
(underr*le70) cf the
conductof ElectionsRure,
196r.In casean ereclorwishes
to avail
of the facilify of a cornpanion
becauseof his iliiferacy,
brindnessor infirrnify, he rnusi
give an advanceintimafion
to that eflecf to the Returning
officer at reast3 days
before the date of Poll' The
Returningofficer shallexamine
rhe eligibiiity of the elector
for getting the faciiity of companion
and in casethe Returning
find the electoreligibieas
per laid down provision'
he/sheshall indicatethe
sarneon the ElectorarRoll
by makinga
mark againstthe narneof the
elector' on the day of pclr,
beforevoting, suchvoters
must
also submit a declaraticnin
the proformaenclosedat
Annexutre,D, herewiththat
he/she
is illiterate/blindiinfinrr and
thereafter acrion r.viil be
taken by the presiding officer
concernedas per Rule 40A
of the conduct of Elections
Rures, 196r and accordingry
maintain a record for that purpose
as per mle (Form 14A of
the conduct of Elections
Rules' 1961)'The provisions
containedin Rule 40A of
the conduct of ElectionsRures,
l96l shall be strictly followecl
in this regard.This list in
Form r4(A) shat be scrutinized
alongwith the otherdocuments
viz. the cDs of video,Micro
observer,sreport,presiding
Officer's reportetc. by the Observer
next day
viii) same personshall not
be allowedto be accompanying
more that one voreras provided
in
the first provisoto Rule 40A.
ix)
In order to ensurestrict compliance
of the aboveprovisionsand
instructionsa, Micro
observers should be properly
briefed and trained so that
they take due care that the
Presiding officers comply
with the same for proper
identification of erectors
in
accordance
with the aboveguidelinesand
observance
of requirementof DECLARAT''N
iNAdCbY ]LLII-}TRAI'E/BI-IND
OR O]'HERWISE i}iFIRh4
ELECTORSANd thcir
companions'In case they
notice any deviation/ r,iolation
of tlr. iurtru.tionsof the
ccmmission' the Nficro observer
shouldjmmediaterybring the
sameto the noticeof the
Presidingofficer of the polling
stationconcernedand invariabry
reportthe incidentto the
commissjon'sobserverat ihe earliest
for appropriate
actio,i' tliis regard.

x)

xi)

In casethey noticeany deviation/violation
of the instructions
of the commission,
the
N{icroobservershoulciimmediately
bringthe sameto the noticeof the presiding
officer
of the Poiiingstationconcernand
invariablyreportthe incidentto the
commission,s
observerat the earriestfor appropriate
actionin thisregard.
Anangements
shallbemadefor live web-cast
of thepoli process
at eachpollingstationon
thepoll day.

xii)

Duringthe pori, ari the votersshat
haveto produceeitherEpic or any
other identity
documenthavingphotographof the
electoror,their Identity cards issued
by the Local
Authoritiesconcerned
of whichtheyaremembers.

xiii)

During poll proceedings,voters should
useonly the pen provided
to recordtheir votes in voting compartment.
There shail

by the presidingofficer

be a total ban on carryingMobile
Phones'any type of cameraviz. Digital
/Pen cameraetc., by any of the voters
insidethe
PoilingStations

l0'

It hasfurtherbeendecidedthat instructions
regarding'How to vote in the Elections
of
councilconstituencies
(copyenclosed
at Annexure,E,) may be circulatedto
all the voters in
Iocalvernacular.
I I'

The receiptof the letter be acknowledged
urgenti,oand

eachofthe aboveinstructions.

immediateactionshall be taken
on

yoursfaithfully
"a
'

L'

t

'.-

-.qt-

(K. AJAYA-KIli\,'r^D\
r r \ r\\,,ryl.a1r\/

,

Copyto:
Jammu^"0 *llfir,:"t)

i::!L:t,,!tfrrrn,fi\\itt,!n.

SECRETARY

for issuinginstructions
in respect
of theLegislarive
councilElecrions
of

l.r(r,rr.trjr,!r,o,r,_:tt-t{i.,,t:,1\\t,ri,Lco.lri(:IiOs-:-rl.A(.do.

AFIFJEXURE
.3

I'

(i)

To observethe process
of nominations,scrutiny
and withdra,"vaiof candidatures,
{ii) To examinethe rTldseciippings
of the nominationprocess,
if the Commissiondirects
so.
as well as to make proper
investigationsinto the
compraintsreceivedin
connecticnwith
the process of nominations'
Also to examine the
unresorved grievances
by the
candidate/politicalparties.
(iii)

To submit four reportsas
per the proformaeencrosed.

(iv)

To checkof the final list

of contesting
candidates.

(v) To monitor training
to ensurethat proper
training is arrangedfor the
eiectionstaff,incruding
the countingofficials.
(vi)To visit polling stations
to monitor that all poiling
stationshave
officialsfor verification
from fitnessangle.Arsoto ';erifu
approvedby the Commission.

been visited by election

that the list of poring stations
is

(vii)

To discussthe poll, counting
and securityarrangements
with District Election
Authorities and to review
the law andorderissuesin general.

(viii)

To nronitorthe Electoral
Roll/Electorar
coilege rist preparedby the
Erectorar
R'egistration
officer/Returning
otficerasrlertheconcruct
of Elections
Rures,r 96r.

fi

Apartfrcm theabove,the observers
shouldseekpriorpermission
from the commission
every time they want to ieave the
headquarlers
on personarwork or on official work not
connected
r'vithperforinance
of their dutiesas observers.Any request
in &is regardfor special
permissionshall be madeto the Deputy
ElectionCommissioner
concemedin secretariat
of the
Electioncommission'observers
shalinot be allo,ived
to go on foreigntrip duringtheperiodof
theelectionprocess'
No request
in thisregardshouldbemadeto thecommission.
only in caseof
receiptof late intimationaboutselection
of the officerto attenda foreigntraining,which
is duly
sponsoredby the DOPT as per prescribed
procedure,the state Govemmenrmay recommend
reieaseof suchofficerby substituting/sponsoring
anofficerof equivalent
or of higherrank
m'
The observershallaisoperformanyother
task,asassigned
by Electioncommission.
IV
Visit Schedule
of theObserver
shallbe asfollows:
(a) First Visit

From the last dateof nominationsto the last
datefor the withdrawalof candidatures.

(bi) SecondVisit (ln the caseofelection
from councilconstituencies.
)
(bii)Second
Visit

For 3 daysafter one week of the last date
for
the withdrawalof candidatures.

For one day after three days of the iast date
for withdrawalof candidatures

(ln the caseof
elections
by MLAs)
(c) Third Visir

Frgm darepriorto rhedayof actualpoll
lhe
andtill thecouniing
of votesanddeclaration
of result

'lC!\ilIdti;!,r,r,!t,\rtr!nc.t.\Crr.r:ln!rn,dtio,,j.!1.1.t.,\Li.l,,i\\1.!,!r,,
\|(l.l)!_ijl.i\Cdot

OB$ER.VER
R.EPO]iTi
(To be submitteda{ter
the lastdatefor the r,,iiihdrawalcf

candidature(s))

hlarneof Constituen&

is thereunyirltiG e,rent

if yes,gi.re
details
Ifno, give
details

Electoral@
I eachers'
Constituenci
es)/Electoral
C,o_llege
for Localauthoritiesby
MLAs etc.alreadv
fi nalised/availabie for us,-.

Affidavitsup@
puton noticeboardsandpublished
AnangementJ@
Not done

P.epatation@
Not done

Schedule
for uuinGgof poffir4
rersonnel
finalisedor not

Done

Adequatepr.ventil. st$J tak*&-6i

D;'*

Wh_etherth..t*@
of Conduct
of Elections
Rules,l96l

Y.,

maintenanceof Law & Order

Not done

No

notmade,
.ool":1lJ:;Tl:i:n.,,,!tij,*,.
requiring
irnprcvements,
overair
"13,;ffif..ffnrs

Date:
PIace:

r:(:h

iJr,,dRijc.t,ll.\ti.i1,!,

ia(__il!trJrnr([on]![:Lr\(_.::tr,l\\.t\h,:.r,.it,Cl(J,-ijt,:\idn.

Signatureof the Observer

(To be submitted3 days
beforethepoil)

1\ameor constituencv
I I

W-herherailtheF,flatslor actual
poll
readv?

Whetherpoffi
Whetherupp
obtainedfrom theCommission
?
Whe.therupp.ou@
obtainedfrom tle Commissioi?

{leltrgrappo@

officialsdone ?

Any specialinput:-

Date:
Place:

Signatureof the Observer

iicch'

ttrid'R:Uc(h:ttl\at

t1,tr( i..\irrllrrnn,rrotri\,.r-i.iC5.lil.tSS_fsrlrcc,i

tlti.t:(L_jjt.A(.doJ

OBSERVER
REPOR.T_3
(To be submittedaftercounting
of votesis over and theresuiiis decrared)

Nameof ConJituen"u

Whetherpolt
laid dor,r,nunder the law

WJ-rether
po

-- r-' r^vv'
?

If so, details

Whetherttre@
Commission
?

Whetherthe.offi
ocedurelaid dou,nunder !aw.?

whetherunyffi
received?

Ifyes,*'hettr@

WhetherR.o@;Gt,"t
rejectingrequestfor recount.

Whetherttre
O.T:. c.ommencement
of counting
::ti.Tl
ot
votesand
declaration
of result.

Any otherirregularitynoticed_
Date:
Place:

^{'/^!L
!\ r, c. h6or+r !rt r- ^( u r s U
, \JUSefi

eI

OBSERVER
REPORT.4
(DepartureReport)

Dateof reportingby the observer
in theConstituency
for erectionduty
Dateof departureof Observer

was thereanybreakby the observer
from thedutv ?

If Yes,givedetails

Was there any late reportingto

duty ?

If yes, by how many days ?

Date:
Place:
Signatureof Observer

AF{NEXURE
- ts

i'

observersha"'ea venr ciuciai
role to play in the conciuct
of an independent,free and
faji
election'To strengthenthe
systemof observation,the
cornmissionhas consciously
decidedto
deploy iVlicroobservers
at each and every Folring
station of the councir constituency.
These
would directlv work under
conrrol a'd supervisioncr
rhe Genera.l
observerof
:j::*:rr:".

2'

For deploymentas lvlicro

observer, the Returning
officer wiii obtain the list of
Gazetted
officers/officiais of Gcvernment
of India i Public Sector
undertakingsfrom different
officesin
the district' SuchGazetted
officers/ officiais wiil be
erigibreto be deproyedas Micro
observer.In
case Gazettedofficers are
not sufficient in number,
.B
Group
(T.ion_Gazetted),
or Group .c,
employeesand abovecan aiso
be utilizedfor this purpose.
3'

Thereshall be a nodal officer
identifiedby the Returning
officer for Micro obseivers
to
handle logistics and deploy'ment
related tasks of Micro
observers in each district.
General

;H:il::::j"

closetouchwiththemfor theirreqLiirements
of Microobservers
rerating
to

4.

Each Micro Observershall
be given a photo-passand
i,jentity card by the Returning
Officer to ensurehis accessto
the polling stations.
5'

observerswill arrangeand train
their Micro observers.The
officer serected
for thejob of
Micro observer may not be aware
of clifrerentaspectsof erection
process.l herefoie, a basic
trainingof electionprocesses
on the clayof the polr shailhave
to be given to trrem.This
srrourd
enablethein to understand
and observethe acii'itiesreiating
ro erectionon the day of
thepori.
Sincethe Micro observershall
be reportingto the observer
arone,it wiil be the responsibirity
of
the observersto erlsurethat
they are trainedp.operry
on the rereva't a'c cruciar
issues.l.rre
Returningoificers r,,'iilorganize
therrairi'g of trrcseMicro observers.

6'

The requirecnumberof officers
for deploymentas Micro observer
r,vourd
be pickeriLrp
randomlyfromthelist of ali eligibie
officers.Furtheriheassigning
ofpoiringsiations
arsowi' be

a davpriorto thedayof cleparture
in presence
of theobserver
andduiy

ffHffit'ntttr
7'

The R'eturning
ofTicershouldensurethatthe
Micro observersareseparatery
droppedto
their destinations'
Micro observershouldbe provided
r,,rithan ldentit,vcard,entrypass
to his/her
polling stations'and suchother
requirements
as may be necessary
for discharge
of dutiesasper
thedirectionof the Commission.
8'

on the day of polr the Micro
observershourdreachthe poiling
stationat leastonehour
beforethe commencernent
of the po'. If for certainreason
it is not possibleto reachin the
morning,he shouldreachin theevening
of thepreviousday.
9'

Havingreachedthe polling station
he shouldassess
the preparedness
for the po1.During
the poll day he shouldregularly
notedownthe importantpoints
on the pre printedperforma(a
Performafor this is appendecl)'
It is madeabsolutely
crearthat in no casetheMicro observer
wi,
act aspresidingofficer or the polling
officer.His taskis to observethat
electionprocess
is being
carriedout in a freeandfair manner
andthereis no vitiation'f anykind.
jir.rr.l:

the processof observation
on the dayof the poil, the l,{icro
observershourdspecially

it*iitf

'P

recordingprocedures
for the Absenree,
ShiftedandDupricate
vorer,s
i:r|,,uno

Secrecy
of'r,otine.

rERArErB
R?r'iiiTLJr8i: ttffi :it |:rff ::,o' ILL'
L'NDoRorr{ER
wrsE

Conductof polling agents,
their coinplainis,if any,
eic.

Il'

During the pcll' if the Micro
observerfeersthat thepoil is
beingvitiatedfor anyreason,
he will immediateiybringit to
thenoticeof obse.rer through
whatevermeansof communication
is a.railable,
for example,phoneor urireless
or anyothermeans.
12.

After thepoll processrs over'
thelvlicroobserv'erw-ilrreport
to the observerin theformat
as enclosedas AnnexureItr at
the cotectioncenterand
handover his enveiopcontaining
the
reportfor the day personallyto
the observerand brief himrher
on any thing of irnportance
that
hadhappened
duringthe day.
13.Observers
will go throughthe reportand
arrange
for the Micro Observer
to be called

if any further crarification
is

for ascertainingthosefurther

requiredthen he shouid

details.

AF{NEXURE- q

servers
i)

ii)

whether more than one polling agent
from the samecandidatewere presentinside
the poiling stationat anytime?
whether the entry pass system rvas
enforcedproperiy?

whether any unauthorized

personrvasinsidethepolring stationat
anypoint of time?

iii)

Whetheridentityof eachelectorwasproperly
checked?

iv)

whether eventsare recordedfrom time to
PresidingOfficer's Diary?

v)
vi)

time as and when they occur in the

whether onry one ballot paperwas issued
to eachvoter?
whether the Presiding officer or Polling
officer was going towards voting
compartmentor giving any undueinstructions
to the voters?

vii)

whether copies of accountsof votes recorded
have been given to the poliing
agents?

viii)

whether videographyof the poll proceeding
donewithout compromisingsecrecyof
voting and voting compartnentwas properlyplaced
to ensuresecrecyof voting?
whether any complaint by polling agent,elecrion
agenr or any political party was
received?Ifyes it's substance.

ix)

x)
xi)

Any orherincidentor issuethat you .*,vould
iike tc highlight
whether any unauthorizedand ineligibleperson
has beenallowedto accompanying
the infirm/blind/iiliteratevoter by the presidine
officer.

Signature
Name(in firll) :
Designation
:
PhoneNo. :

Date& Time:

Annexure_,D'

SiD/r&ro

tl,.*1::oaper or to recordvote
thereon
in acccrdance
with
w l t { t iRure
{.l
37Aof
::t":::.::i::,::*o
theconduct of ElectionsRuie,
1961by thereasonof illiterac;rr,blindness/other
infirmitv.

Signature/Left
HandThumbImpression
of elector
Nameof Elector
PartNo. & SerialNo. in the
ElectoralRoils

Declarationgiven in my presence

Signatureof presidingOfficer

.(rEir,,dRrftt,tjrlt.tp,,nLLi(._{rrlnn,rr.r,or!(.\rt.i.\i..t,ri\St\rrrroilrC!.0s.i:t_ri.du.

HOYYTG R€EGRDVETES
&T €L€*TflSSIS?O
LE€,SUNV= EOUilGIL

4r!nexure(Er

)o, u,,:; n:? JJi,;Lii';:{,j;,,i::,::"pen, supptied
toycuaiong
withthebailorpaper
Da
2'

vote by prlcing the

3.

Even if

..1,,

figure
in the column
opposite
thename'or
tr'. .""iiiitl'iou r-,uu.
provided
chosen ,"*1T i
,::{":r;{preference'
",

bepat,iri,i,!,'f,'":#';;;'{,;',:Y::;;,1:"be

4.

You har

number
or.unJil.t.]iffillltf:ences
5.

elected
is morettranone,thefisure0,1,,
shstr

as therearecontesting
candidates
irrespective
of the

lndicate.

ngures
t;;;"

candidates
bypracing
f H"lTfiffifi:?:l}.Hthe remaining
thesubsequent

candicrate.
lppo,i,.lT;lJ.::?fl:::T:fi:,:'.:Xlffi: orany
Same
ngure
shourd
notbeput
!; *",0,!::{:,';,:::;::!,!;,:ot'*,d

8'

inJiguresonrv, Le.1,2,3,etc.,
anrrsttarrnot beindicatecr

Figures
ma1-be
marked
in theinte-rnational
form
numerals
liker,2,3,etc.,orin
ro,n,
,;;;'i;;; "rl:1ir"
rndian

ffi'ffT:ilffl,j',ll 31":l**";ih'

La,,guage,
recognized
inthe

oranvwords
?,o,orurlf,ilffi;H;.:iri:ljial orwritevolrrname
onrhebairot
paper.
Arso.
r/o

!(.rlr

irbd

R,,rc.h.0\ \t.t t\,nc l.i(.,09LL,nrl!!r,,r.\[-1..\(

!

Jl'n ',,,f,ooil?ffil.,*,.l.ili- or'cross'mark
rir<e
"{,, oT,,X,,io
indicate
your
preference...
I 1.
To i.nakeycur ballot
paFervalid..
Ilgrlre ,,I', against
cne of the iriri",rr.you shcuidindicate.;rour
compuisory.
t he other preferencesfirst preference
by placing

are only optional
and nor.

'1

1:rrrr'

ry*+*:-*l-

4"
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GOVERNMENT
OFANDHRAPRADESH
GENERALADMINISTRATION
(ELECS.
F) DEPARTMENT
MemoNo.502/Elecs.
F/2010-8,

Dated:20.1
1.2010.

sub:-Bienniar
/ Bye-Erections
to the Legisrative
councirsfrom
councir constituencies - Ecr Instructions
- Regarding.
Communicated

Ref:-1.E.c.r.,
NewDerhi,LetterNo.322|LC/|NST./2010CC&BE/1
169, Dated: 24.02.2010.
2. Memo.No.SO2iElecs.F/2010_2,
Dt.6.3.2010.
3. E.C.t.,NewDelhi,LetterNo.322lLC/lNST./2010_
CC&BE/346,
Dated:9.11.201A.
--:o0o:-The attentionof all the Dist. Collectors& D.E.os and the
Special
c-ommissioner,
G.H.M.c.& D.E.o.,,Hyderabad
is invitedto the ,"t"i"n.", re ,nJ
2ndcited.
In the reference3'd'ciied i"r;r;;crosed),
the commissionhas
informedthatthe instructions
issuedin the ieference1't cited'"r" rr'ghir'modifiedat
xi) of parag of the saidletter. Theinstruction
at No.g (xi)hay be readas
9ub-para
follows:"Efforts may be madeto conductlive webcastingof the poll processat
some of the setectedpoilingstationson irt" porrday,,.
All the DistrictElectionsofficersare requestedto follow the instructions
issued by the Commissionin the reference3'd cited, scrupulousfyano
these
instructions
shall also broughtto the noticeof all the ReturningOfficers,and
all
concerned
for strictcompliance.
BHANWARLAL.
CHIEFELECTORAL
OFFICER
&
E.O.PRINCIPAL
SECRETARY
TO GOVERNMENT
To
All Collectors
& DistrictElectionOfficers(w.e).
Thespecialcommissioner,
GHMC& DEb,Hyderabad.
(w.e.)
Copyto:
A[ Sections
in G.A.(Elecs.)Dept.,(w.e)
SF/SC.
nl

// FORWARDED:
By ORDER//
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OF INDIA
ELEGTION COMMISSION
.
NirvachanSadan,AshokaRoad,Ncw l)elhi

r."q6
-

No.322i LC/INS'I'/2010-CC&B}-

I

,

I 10001.

Dated :9thNovcmber,2010

'l.o
'l'hc

Chief Elcctoral 0fliccrs

Mumbai
l. Maharashtra,
Lucknor,v.
2. IJttarPracJesh.
to the Lcgislativc Councils lrom Council C'onstituencies
Sub,icct: Ilicnnial/l3yc-Elcctions
Instructionsrcgarding.
Sir,
I am dircctcd to refcr to the Commission's instructionsof evcn nuinber dated
71.2.2010,and to inlbmr tl-ratthc Commissionhas slightly modifled tbc instructionsat
'l'he
instruction at No. 9(xi) may be reacl as
sub-para xi) of para 9 of the said lettcr.
liillon s:"]it'lorts ma1, bc madc to conduct live wcbcasting of thc poll proccss at some of the
sclcctcdpolling slutionson the poll day".
'fhe

rcceipt of this letter may kindly bc acknor,vledgcdand action may be taken

accordingly.
Yours laitht'ully,
lt

(I(. z\JAY

4 . ' l ' a m i l N a d v .C l r c n n a t .
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